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区　　　分 店舗の地域 調査対象 本社の所在地 店舗展開する地域，全店舗数1）
岡山県内に店舗を
有する小売企業














































































































B企業 無 無 無 無 総務人事部総務課
C企業 無 無 岡山県エコ事業所認定制度 無
店舗運営部，副部長兼
スーパーアドバイザー







環境方針 岡山県エコ事業所認定制度 無 総務部総務部門
F企業 無 無 岡山県エコ事業所認定制度 無
総務部総務部門，
庶務管財担当



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　The purpose of this study is to clarify environmentally conscious action of supermarkets as 
retail stores.  We carried out a hearing survey on approach of environmentally conscious action 
and environmental management for the staff belonging to environmental division or general 
affairs in nine retail stores where supermarkets were expanded around Okayama district in 
August 2008 to February 2009.  Also an advanced case of environmentally conscious action 
of supermarkets was investigated in the large-scale retail store it does business in Chubu 
and Kanto district.  As a result, it showed that the environmentally conscious approach on 
supermarkets for the consumer was limited to the reduction of plastic bag and the collection of 
wrapping container in  storefront while the retail stores in Okayama district except a large-scale 
store and a coop store worked on reduction of environmental impact of its company.  In one 
side an advanced approach of environmentally conscious action on the large-scale supermarkets 
was positively associated to the consideration of consumers and seemed to be grounded in its 
environmental policy and environmental management.
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